Introducing...
Fisher Scientific® RapidShip™

Fisher Scientific RapidShip encompasses five different expedited shipping programs that together cover a broad range of laboratory furniture and equipment:

- Thermo Scientific Hamilton® Laboratory Furniture and Fume Hoods Express Ship
- Thermo Scientific Hamilton Laboratory Furniture and Fume Hoods Quick Ship
- Thermo Scientific Fast Ship
- Fisher Scientific Chairs and Stools Jet Express Shipping
- Labconco XPress Laboratory Equipment

Thermo Scientific Hamilton Express Ship Program (ESP)
The Thermo Scientific ESP offers an assortment of lab furniture: steel cabinets, lab tables, fume hoods, sinks, and more. All products are painted in a chameleon finish. Purchases ship within 48 hours of placing your Fisher Scientific order.

Thermo Scientific Hamilton Laboratory Furniture and Fume Hoods Quick Ship
The Thermo Scientific Hamilton Quick Ship program includes a complete product offering of their most popular steel and wood casework as well as tables, fume hoods and accessories. This product line is manufactured to order in your choice of eighteen powdercoat paint finishes and ships in 10 working days from receipt of your order.

Many RapidShip products ship within 48 hours
**Thermo Scientific Fast Ship**

Fast Ship is available on a variety of Thermo Scientific® products, ranging from hotplates to microcentrifuges. To qualify for the Fast Ship program:

- Products must be on the Fast Ship menu (see list of available products, updated weekly, on [www.fishersci.com/rapidship](http://www.fishersci.com/rapidship))
- Quantity ordered must not exceed three units
- Orders must be placed within the U.S.
- Orders must not include installation or factory-installed options

If your Thermo Scientific Fast Ship product fails to ship within seven business days from receipt of order, you are entitled to receive a free Thermo Scientific Cimarec Basic 7 x 7” Stirring Hotplate, valued at $295.

**Fisher Scientific Chairs and Stools Jet Express Shipping**

Fisher Scientific offers expedited shipping on ergonomically designed seating in a wide range of colors for laboratory, education, and healthcare settings. Choose the ideal seat height, seat/seatback material, and caster type for your work environment. All chairs and stools come with a lifetime warranty on the pneumatic lift and a 15-year warranty on all other components. And with Jet Express Shipping, orders of ten or fewer chairs ship within 48 hours of order placement.

**Labconco XPress Laboratory Equipment**

Labconco XPress Laboratory Equipment includes select balance enclosures, chemical fume hoods/base storage cabinets, biological safety cabinets, ductless enclosures, all in a variety of sizes and configurations, as well as glove boxes, freeze dryers, vacuum concentrators/cold traps, and glassware washers. These selected products, subject to availability, are shipped within 48 hours of receipt of order.

So when it’s time to equip a new lab or reconfigure an existing one, eliminate downtime with RapidShip. To learn more about the RapidShip program, please visit [www.fishersci.com/rapidship](http://www.fishersci.com/rapidship). Orders can be placed online at [www.fishersci.com](http://www.fishersci.com) or by calling Fisher Scientific Customer Service at 1-800-766-7000.